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Mav Be Taken for Years—The

CHAPTER XVI.—(Continued.) | bed; but whilst the Turks, though young- ! ij i p j r w _ ||n _ j 
"I can hardly blame the man," said he | er an<1 more active, showed signs of fa- j Weal neiTieQV TOT T OUllg 300

to himself, “for I was just as tired as he.” I Wue, for this long journey in their case, i QM
The intimation he received from the "as a sequel to many hours of detention, „ , .

Prefecture was startling enough. In ac- an ill-ventilated apartment. ! ouslt Xv/ ^ h,.,/f ’
cordance with his instructions a number ^ ^hereabautf aave t^so'far “as to old a«e without ever tiring of it. We 

l“Thr:doS. ‘Th^r‘dN“he “'harmless ^ t Zl
9»nTmoî a bounding flTT Xls° p™ T* rÆ 1°°*°

him were three Turks ™>ns of dark complexion and Moorish ap-1 dr™k. of mankind It is M this reason
Neither the waiter nor the domestics Pearance are every day sights in the P"

could give any information whatever con- strAeata °f Marseilles. .,
ceming the hidden room. They knew of A diminutive railway porter loitered IT11 ,3W*de °*
its existence, but none of them had ever ne{Jr Brett in the conceit that perhaps this ®
seen it, and the place was generally re- "all-dressed stranger might have fel- - ‘ , , .
garded as a sort of cellar for the reception ?mous daa,Sna on the oranges and cab- “ freab
of lumber. bages. His intense joy may therefore be *'*rT mea*> B° “0

The nolice found a nadlock which euard- Pictured when the barrister beckoned to . , eyetT night for 
ilie ponce touna a paaiocK wmcti guard hj and placed a gold niece in his hand Wh the greatest benefit,

ed its trap-door and found to their sur- ftnd'g0,d p,ece m h,a band’ The absolute safety of “Fniit-a-tives”
o™eth^ thev PIn“cip"edmUCIt TeXTom “*<*“ ~ those Turks, there. Go after ^ been a great factor in its success, 
tained two anartments one of which was tbem and find out where they are going Yk°*e wbo suffered with chronic troubles 
r^7secr“itTad°fhR^T- £ . Tbay ™ »™ to take a carriage as £ “ Const.Pat.on, Dyspepsia Rheuma-
sisted all their efforts to open it. The ^ I,11*6886 appeara to be somewhat j ^ of “FruU a tives.” k b °f:

2thWdWa?e»T,H? °lL7d nccn^Jd°mFrn7 The man darted off, secure in the be- 1 . As they became better, they found that 
it had recently been occupied. From f tb t wbo ooulcl afford to give ! mstc»d of being compelled to increase the
ZsZ thftC k!,0,iatlteyteC„aant«7e~e Hus" a"ay twenty francs for such ïrivial8^ i dose as in most medicines, they were de- 
■iin-uhMufk and hir=onfed«ateT fo™ation ™ld be likely to pocket a "eaa™g “d gradually taking fewer

Judging from the fact that these gentry ed 1 fl er' n a R minu e he return" 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box 25c. 

ètd Quietly kit the cafe in Gros Jean b «They have all driven off together mon- At dealer8, or sent on receipt of price. 
Zreni„70thev ^rnoM„enc„nfienemrnt sieUr” he announced e^eZ -^d the ^it-a-tive. Limited, Ottawa."

thei, Tn Z nniw *’ren<* gentleman first of all inquired of
theory was that this secret chamber pro- ^L^hem r® T“ld char8y t0 „.“Very wal1’’ con™rred the barrister,
vided a safe retreat for any person who 1tha“ .*• ‘fha JoI,ea Ycmmea' Tw0 “ ™mes. hack to you. Talbot, and I
desired complete seclusion other than that JîZn l h— agree_ (regrcV° lnform *°n th,at for the next
nrovided bv the authorities a ?° they have gone there. few hours you must be content with
"“it is assumed,” said the officer who _.1 ,h°pa;, "Î tble ln8tancc," said Brett, the inferior cooking and accommodation 
communicated this bewildering informa- 5Ze of a^bnteV® J°hee Femmes 18 the of...the Jol,cs Femmes Hotel. If you 
tion to Brett, “that the locked room con- j , certainlv ” renlieH the r W1 c.ome, out "ntb ™e no" 1 "'** 8et
tains a quantity of stolen goods. The pol- ! v,tit^ hfs Zbrowr “whaf elseÎI ThV'^ P UP “ a, ch<fp. *redch 8ait
ice remain in charge of the cafe, and when b*“?* 18 ^yebrowa’ "hat elae could >* That, and a supply of bad cigarettes,
the necessary workmen have been obtained jr meditated on thi« nne.tion foe #;„« W1 * pr0VK.e a sufi>clent disguise for your
this morning the door will be forced. We minuted aft!r Brett-, rien,rturo „nH thZZ purpoae' >ou mVa‘ pack » Je'r, he,on«-
will at once let vou know the result of mln“,tea aIter. 8 departure and then mgs in a green tin box and betake your-
wm at once mt you Know tne result oi an ldea struck him. eelf to the Jolies Femmes Do not make

7 7 7 ™
lowed them no*” inouired Brett „ ’ .. ,, , , , , But what about the Turks? said Tal-

“Everv effort is being made to trace ®ret* 7jUrF m îke knowledge that his hot. “Perhaps two of these scoundrels
Every effort is being made to trace quarry had been located, drove back to mav be the identical nair who accomoanied

then: whereabout ” was the reply “but his hostelry. He found Edith, Fairholme, Subois-to^Vlbert^ Gate ‘ K ta nossTle tTat 
you must remember, monsieur, that they and Talbot just sitting down to breat they may ™ire me at once ”
had many hour, start of the police, and fast. He joined them, and had barely -^0™ said Brétt decisivelv ‘Th,s is
that this period of the day is the most communicated his startling intelligence a differe„t gang The two men who rom 
di u of the twenty-four hours m which when Sir Hubert Fitzjames nut in an an- j IÏ 8 8j wno com

successful inquiries. You must pearance J P P ™‘“ed the murders never came to Paris.
that the moment we receive “Dear/me,” said the genial old soldier ?f °‘S 'Z Tu Tar 0 1 Tam C€rtam'

„:ij r:n_ _... ’ , ’ u ,, genial oia soldier, jf you act with discretion. I am sureZ, t vou for 8 pleaaantly at the ““mb ed party j they will never suspect you.”
that M, you arrange tor I see you are all nearly as lazy as I “Can't voit find me a iob ” 

your end to answer the tele- have been myself. I hope you slept well, Fairholme
and enjoyed a quiet night” “Yes, a'most pleasant one. It will be
.. . e ur^ 0 merriment which greeted your duty to accompany Mies Talbot and 
wZTw "T TJ Amaz!u the Wortl.,y I Sir Hubert, and show them the sights 
ZQn^,’;.bU.t 8tartled the 0ther 8ueata m of Marseilles. I will meet you here at 

«T, , .* * , . „ luncheon, but we probably cannot see Mr.

Frenchman V hîs^ife “I thought" the Ta'bT a8ain until tonight, when he English never larnrhedt” g th W1V have an onportumty to come here
g ® quietly and detaff the results of his ob-

rwATyriro vm servations. Of course,” he added, addres-
« AVII. ^ sing the young man directly, “if anything

The \acht “Blue Bell.” important happens during the day you
After breakfast the party adjourned kn°w where to find me, either person- 

to their sitting-room and there Brett de- or by messenger.” 
tailed his immediate plan of action. It was natural tfcat Edith’s first steps

“The first point to determine is an im- with her lover and uncle would tend to1 
portant one,” he said. “Which of you wards the scene of her overnight adven- 
three—Sir Hubert Fitzjames, Talbot, or ! ture. But Miss Talbot was a clearheaded 
Fairholm —- loks most like’ a French- ! girl and took no risks. She knew well

that in a chance encounter the sharp eyes

The N. Y. Dramatic Mirror this week 
contains a fine picture of Miss Genevieve 
13aird, the local actress. It also states that 
she may be seen in London this year in 
Her Last Chance.

* The Time, The Place, and The Girl, has 
been booked to appear at the Opera House 
in February.

Geo. P. Huntley, returned last week from 
Europe with his wife, Eva Kelley.

, The Alaskan will play all next week at 
and the Opera House, with matinees on Mon

day and Saturday, and will be followed by 
Phil Otts Comedians, who will also stay 
one week.

Mme. Alla Nazi mo va will begin her sea
son on September 7 in Newt Haven in 
Schnitzler’s play, “The Fairy Tale.”

Miss Laurette Taylor, who is to be 
starred this season by Cohan & Harris in 
a play by Hartley Manners, entitled 
Girl in Waiting.” began her tour in Buf
falo on Monday last. Mr. Augustus’ new 
play “The Member from Ozark,” also pro
duced by Cohan & Harris, will have its 
premiere in Detroit on Labor Day.

Cathrine Countiss will be starred this 
season by Stair & Havlin in “'The Awak
ening of Helena Ritchie.” Her tour will 

■begin in Brooklyn at the Majestic Thea
tre, on September 12. and will be so ar
ranged as not to conflict with that of Miss 
Margaret Anglin, who will continue in the 
play until the close of the year.

The new manager for the Princess The
atre, Montreal, will be H. C. Judge, a 
theatrical man of wide experience and cul
ture. He succeeds G. S. McLeisli, whose 
promotion tb the general superintendency 
of the Shubert circuit between Boston and 
Chicago, with headquarters in New York, 
is announced.

Maclyn Arbuckle will be starred this 
season by Joseph Brooks in a> farce by 
George Hobart called “Welcome To Our 
City.”

Percy Haswell is to star this season in 
The Light Above written for her by Mil- 
ton Hoyle.

I Since the New York Hippodrome was 
closed there have been built in the theatre 
new dressing rooms which will accommo
date 400 persons. ThV entire interior of 
the playhouse has been renovated prior 
to its opening on Saturday night. ,

Adelaide French and Paul Gilmore will + T » n , , , ■ ,, , . x. Theatre on Labor Da>.be8T f“a 7tbe "ear f“Tr!T >e." The Edith Warren Stock Co., or as they 
Tork for The Bachelor, in which they will known here, The Colonials, are play-
play here before opening on their southern ing to crowded houses in Nova Scotia,

0UKl ' . , . .| , - towns, in some of the latst productions, j
A special steamer sailed from New York Th ’have reatI impr0ved their scenery, I 

this week hound for \ era Cruz with the and-made fdditi0ns to their company. j 
members of the National Opera Company „M Man-, a new play by Miss Edith 
who are to eingin-the City of Mexico next Euig ^ Forest Halsey, founded on the | ZX 
month. As the journey occupies a week Iatter-a novel “The Quality of Mercy”; I 1
the second cabin of the boat has been fit- wag esented at a full dress rehearsal in
ted up as a rehearsal room and the singers the ^-ew Amaterdam Theatre this week | T . , ,, , . „ ,
"lU 80 °J®r the °Per?s together on the , itg producer Frederic Thompson. In | Italy England s chief foes were France a; 
fnrmfneeJ Ty til nf'Sithe leading roles are Misses Mabel Tali-1 not b said that they are her foes still ? Yet
arrangement with the Mexican government {e.Tr% PoW^Dmu^andCamDbdl! inflU6^e of our late beloved monarch has 
which has desposited $50.000 in gold, to pI®n5’an rj*h h d it Dremiere in altogcfaer from the ties of blood which unit<
guarantee the performances. New Haven. of tht.Czar. Her personal word—the benig
OpcrdHoudcrZ’armng«l mth’the Aaron Frederick Warde, one of the best known personl authority-these have smoothed C 
Booking Agency of New York, to send sev- tragedians in America is to return to the which night Otherwise have become SUbjec1 
eral of the late productions to this prov- and Crrett.Tnd^upported both disPutf The woman’s word and the Womar
h 'the'ute sncLsZRej luflf 0f thEm before lie began starring. He represents m then working for gooj if the woman hei

Edna GoodriTin^vat life Mrs. Nat. tbe very best of the old fchool. When «smark, known M “the man of bloc

Goodwin, arrived in-New York this week|_rbe Ro**qf .tbe ,p{*y r*: queen “tie greatest statfÈSmawin Europe,” 
from Europe, and her. firs tact was to deny cjiff f aru^at^he Glebe Theatre a flattertnor an exaggteteiofltit wÀ strie 
the oft,repeated nim9rt of her separation ‘ Zptember 7 Thole wh™ The queen poss^SftflBton-

know that the play will be greatly appre- endows inspoilt Women,, i.fnstinct ahi1*!
«ated by the moral reformers, and especi- i • , „nntpntinns dil r,„+0c — - -J3
ally by the Catholics, whose teachings are i0gl. Bnl contentions ni^putes, W<gg
heavily embodied in the play. It is expect- Various Ceep questions, i |e queen, 
ed that the Knights of Columbus councils on the subject in handJ asily spr 
will take an active Tiand in adding success: word here a gentle SUgl ition the 
to the engagement. On October 12 the ^ j Z -, 1 ■ „ , ,
Knights of Columbui councils in Cleveland ^ and duller TV its d r of dar]
will choose The Rosary for the entertain- much mon than IS at 1 Fesent ap] 
ment number for the celebration of Col- of her sex commanded) everence 
umbus Day. To add to the endorsement has often troved more j tent than 
of his play, Mr. Rose will soon have an u va i « j il a
audience with Cardinal Gibbons in Balti- Strang», beautiful «net pat hei

for the purpose of reading his play thoughts of the dead mjjesty of E;
h the first

Halifax and then come to St. *tn jn a 
number of splendid comedies. |

Marie Columbier, an actress, >q ac
companied Sarah Bernhardt to herica 
died this week in Paris.

Henry Miller will go to th<£acjfic 
coast early in the season with “I |Hus
band’s Wife,” a comedy by A. E.* 
which was the vogue in New 
the spring. Laura Hope Crews will Lrith 
him in the cast, which is of a higtim_ 
dard. Mr. Miller will appear laterUhe 
season in a new play.

The Helen Gracey company, one 
best stock companies on the road 
seen here for two weks in May.

A. E. Matthews, the English coml» 
whose acting last week in Love Atg 
the Lions caused him to be hailed la 
second Charles Hawtrey. has entered jL 
an agreement with Charles Frohï 
whereby he will act in America for J 
years. This announcement was a great M 
prise to his English friends, as they * 
looked upon this engagement—his firsts 
Winchell Smith’s new comedy, as an || 
portunity to visit this country.

Mr. Matthews also persuaded Mr. FrS 
man to allow him a month’s tour in 
Canadian provinces at the close of lg 
New York season. The Maritime Province 
will probably be included and it is hopc^ 
St. John will be favored by a visit.

May Blayney, Mr. Matthews’ wife, wh 
is also appearing in Love among the Lion 
has likewise contracted to remain unde 
Mr. Frohman’s management and to be ii 
the same company with her hlusband for 
five years. Miss Blayney gave up an oppor
tunity to star in The Damozel at a salary 
of $400 a week in order to play with her 
husband.

The Mocking Bird, a big musical ex- j 
ti^aganza, will appear at the Opera House 
in November.

Instead of moving to the Comedy Thea
tre when “Madame X” comes to the Lyric 
Monday next, Louis Mann will go on 
tour in “The Cheater” and his wife, Clara 
Upman will fill the time at the_ Comedy 
in “Tfil Marriage of a Star.” This shift 
has been made in order that William A. 
Brady’s production of Jules Eckert Good- 
man’s play “Mother” may be. given its 
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! FAMOUS GEMS Of
PASSING OP THE GREAT Ç

By Marie Corelli

!tE
may say of her that she taught all h' 

-dignity of sovereignty. There was n< 
she first came to the throne. There

demanded

“v. 1 t d Brett, with a laugh, “there 
Is little fear of further delay in that re
spect. It will be daylight in another hour, 
and the servants are already busy about 
the place.”

He rang off and then darted back to 
his sitting room to consult a time-table, 
for the thought came to him that Gros 
Jean and the Turks had quitted the cafe 
in order to reach Marseilles.

He could not yet explain this strange 
alliance. It was impossible to believe that 
the innkeeper would betray his daughter 
to serve the ends of a political partji. 
No; there must be some other explanation 
which the future alone could reveal.

lie well knew that the last thought like
ly to occur to the Paris police would be 
to suspect the missing men of any desire 
to reach the south coast. It was with an 
almost feverish anxiety that he scrutinized 
the pages of the indicateur des chemins 
tie fer, and he heaved a sigh of profound 
relief when he discovered that the first 
train Gros Jean and the Turks could trav
el by left Paris the previous evening at 
8.40 p. m., and was not due at Marseilles 
until 8.59 that morning.

It was now close on seven o'clock, so 
he went to his bedroom, effected some 
much-needed changes in his personal 
pearance, and then consumed an early 
breakfast of coffee and rolls. At half-past 
eight he called a carriage and was driven 
to the railway station, where, punctual
ly to the minute, the Paris train arrived.

Brett managed to secure a favorable 
point whence he could observe the pas
sengers without being seen, for on the 
platform were stacked hundreds of baskets 
of fruit and vegetables which had arrived 
by a local train.

There were not many passengers in the 
express and among the first to alight were 
Gros Jean and the three Turks—Hussein- 
ul-MuIk and the two others he had seen 
in the Rue Barbette.

It would be idle to deny that the bar
rister experienced a thrill of satisfaction 
at his own shrewdness, and he smiled as 
he realized the consternation of the Paris 
commissary when informed that he had 
so easily allowed the rogues to slip out of 
the net.

The travellers were evidently tired af
ter a sleepless journey. Gros jean, being 
a fat man, had wobbled about a great, 
deal during the night. He much needed 
«^restorative effect of a

from the actor.
Wani to_ scrutinize 1 Marm _and_Eugene_ mjght^pick her out | shL.^aidwith a°smiie.h Mrs! Goodwi°n'will

join her hv.-band at Ocean Park, Califor

nian?”
The trio at once

each other carefully, to Edith's intense unless she was to some extent shrouded ;
amusement | from observation. So she donned a' largej£a' a„d '^U appe^r ln New" York"jat-'r

I am afraid, uncle,” she laughted, ! Pans hat and a smart costume, which in thc „eason with bim in “The Captain”
we must rule you out at once. You "ith the addition of a thick veil, rendered. which Mr Goodwin will play a soldier

have ‘British Major-General, late Indian ! her very unlike the girl who twelve hours ! Qf fortune
Army’ stamped so plainly on you that j earlier was pursuing a recalcitrant lover j The Hippodrome has decided to give the 
here in Marseilles, a port accustomed ! Secure m the changed appearance ef-1 alternative prima donna role in its produe- 
to the weekly transit of P. and 0. pas- fected by these garments, and especially j tions this season to Miss May Bronte, a
sengers, the smallest child could not fail! ™ the escort of two such English-looking voung eocietv gir] from Brooklyn, who will
to identify you. And as for you, Bobby! persons as Lord Fairholme and Sir Hu-i bv making her professional debut 
Good gracious! You are painfully An-, bert Fitzjames, she walked with them down The task that she will take up is a pe-,
glo-Saxon. I am afraid, Jack, that we ! the Cannebiere and on the quay. She show culiar one It requirea not on]y a verv' more
must decide against you. That is to say, ; ed them the street up which she pursued good voiee but one of reat range aIid “ x
I suppose it hurts your vanity to be taken MHe- Beaucaire, and the point on trie power In seasons past Miss Nannette 
for a Frenchman; but you must not for- j "harf whence the fishing-smack took her Flick has sung the roles alone at two per-
get that Mademoiselle Beaucaire thought1 departure into the unknown. formances for six days a week, a strain
you were gopd-looking, and' I suppose she I They then strolled back around the har- 
adopts Parisian standards.” I bor, ‘ ” - '- -r

I

\k
,wcaap-

to the cardinal, and securing probable i her snowy death-robes W 
sanction to have the play endorsed as i „„„„„ j „„proper for Catholics to attend through the and, gP , . :
Lenten season. * j tn6 ChristiâD. f&ith Wllch, ID. its 5

even for her strong voice, and this vear Robert Mantell lives in the atmosphere j fervently without any Altering do 
the management of the Hippodrome" de- of a continuous picnic. From the time a 0f her favorite hymns Vtfcre the dal

guest passes the sandstone gate posts of 
Maywood, he is enrolled in a sort of fra
ternity whose constitution is summed up 
in ore word—freedom. A visitor may go 
where he likes, do what he likes, and de
part when he likes.

“My tour starts with a week at Atlantic 
City, beginning on Sept. 5,” he said to an 
interviewer. “From the New Jersey re
sorts we move westward through Pitts
burg to Chicagç. At Pittsburg we put on 
The O’Flynn, a romantic Irish drama of

t-he yen cross

nChe
f J own- uor, still pursuing the track of Edith’s 

Jack was amused by his sister's rail-! midnight wanderings, when Fairholme sud-
denly whistled with amazement.

cided to have two artists to take the ch ef 
singing role in their three large spectacu
lar dramas.

Christie McDonald, a native of Pictou,
N. S. returned this week from Europe. She 
will prepare for her starring tour under 
the management of Werba and Luescher.
She went to Europe to look for a new op
eretta, but none of those she saw pleased 
her as well as “The Heart of Geisha,” and 
this will be her starring vehicle

Margaret Anglin will close her season ■ . _ „ , TT ,
on Thanksgiving Day in Plainfield, N. J., tbe t,me Ja™es an? William oi 
and will open again in a new play in Chi- 0ran8e' W1’Y 1 gat back to ?e" Y'lrk 
cago on New Year’s Day. m l-ebruary I may have a tragedy by Jus-

Gèrtrude Dion Magi 11, who will be re- tïn ^IcCarthy. .
membered favorably here, is appearing in 1 don,t bke t0 make changes in the 
Springfield, Mass., iu repertoire with the Personne! of my company said Mr. Man- 
Poli Stock. ! After being with me an actor

' me and my methods. New ones
fcve to be broken in. I am starting in 
iis fall with exactly the same cast as last 
st year a rather unusual occurrence.” 

When you stop to count up the men and 
women who have been with Mr. Mantell 
from time to time, you begin to realize 

IbiM. w^at an influence the man has been 
Sim, Perhaps he has not stopped to think of it, 
“t* because he is in the midtide of his activ

ity but in the future days it is going to 
be a comfort and a satisfaction. Even 

armîe» *5* 8uest of an afternoon feels the spell 
|t*obeeureit of fraternal benevolence and carries it 

iptnocounter- away as his best memento of Robert Man- 
i of similar tell.
I Ejre »Sd ^‘oAa T.hc Times’ New York correspondent 
Lady of the haut- writes:—“Is Anna Held going to cut loose 
“L‘‘voîT'aSi’.; from Florence Ziegfeld, her husband and 
yW iiM them, manager, and join the Shubert forces? 

ut hsrmrÂ°“™”ûh« Currant rumor says she is. Whereat
ffiîrÆ ;''’*usuhaa been give.n to the report al°"R

mT.HOHIHS,Prop. 37 Gr« Sired. HwToi Xêhing A^ ^euVZ'diZh.:
^ptrimonial as well as professional rela
tions existing between her and Ziegfeld.
F ‘ On his return the other day to the 
I United States after a visit to his wife in 

Paris, the manager admitted that he did 
not expect to se her again for a year. The 
announcement emanating from the French 
capital, intimating that the Shuberts have 

i been negotiating with Miss Held, with a 
J view to sending her on tour with an elab- 
: orate production, has got on the nerves of 

Ziegfeld, who is disposed to resent their in
trusion into his domestic and business af
fairs.

“The constant association of the 
of Ziegfeld -with that of one of the meni- 
hgTs of his musical companies, while dis

hy Miss Held in the beginning 
|8dle gossip, has become so insistent and 
circumstantial of late that the little 
French singer is now much concerned over 
it, and owns to being disturbed. She is 
worth half a million dollars, made in Am
erican musical comedy, and no longer feels 
dependent upon her husband like she used 
to be. The actress has a temper, anil 
once it is crossed something is sure to 
happen."

New York, Aug. 31—At a dinner given 
tonight at the Waldorf Astoria, F. 
Augustus Heinze. the millionaire copper 
man, announced his marriage today to Miss 
Bernice Henderson, an actress.

in the Divine :lery. I aeniy wnisuea wun amazement.
“It is gratifying to find,” he said, “that | “W Jove, look there!” he cried. “That’s 

there are some handsome Frenchmen. a piece of luck.”
But may I ask, Brett, why you wish one ! He pointed to the upper part of the 
of us to haul down the British flag?” I basin, in which a number of small

“Because it is necessary that someone yachts were anchored side by side. Mar- 
should keep a close eye on Gros Jean and seilles is a natural point of departure for 
the Turks. As a matter of fact Miss Mediterranean tours, and many yacht- 
Talbot is doubly right. Sir Hubert Fitz- owners send their vessels there to be coal- 
jam es might possibly be made up to repre- ed and stored for projected trips, 
sent un vieux moustache, but it is es- j (To be continued.)
sential that he should speak French well.” |

“Then,” cried Sir Hubert decisively. :
“I am out of court, because my French i 
is weak, and I alwaya want to go off ! 
into Hindustani whenever I open my I
mouth. Why, even this morning, when j __________
laTef, f’Gu^Urato.’1 T'am” sure! ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, SEPT. 1. 

comfortable lie thought I was swearing at him.”

Thi way, not mmwjjjB 
However dark it be; W 
Leal me by thine owSj 
Chcftse out the path^j

Noj mine, not mine thl 
In jhings or great or si 
Belhou my guide, my st| 
Mylwisdom and my all.;

!
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l rSHIPPING The Timd Daily
I

Coming direct from England. Edward ! S 
P.M. ! Teny, the English comedian, will open m 
. .6.56 —....  m

SA

. .552 Sun Sets. 
. .9.49 Low Tide

Sun Rises.
High Tide 

The time used is Atlantic standard.
4,07 j #8jdn^BMutyJ^^2D|o[WH|

ftR. T. Felix Gouroud'vOrlontaiJr
V Cream or Megloqf BeautltjPr. 
STfcd

im
% &PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday
Steam yacht Noma (Am.) 780, Roberts 

from Bar Harbor, Me.
Sailed Yesterday

Stmr Morien, Burchell, Port Morien,
Stinr Governor Dingley, Mitchell, Bos

ton via Eastport.
Schr Sallie E. Ludlam (Am*) Ward, for 

City Island for orders.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Aug 31—Ard, stmr Cundall, 

from Elizabethport (Nfld) ; schr Bravo, 
from Perth Amboy.

Yarmouth, N S, Aug 31—Ard, stmrs 
Amelia, from Halifax; Prince George, from 
Boston.

CM—Schra Eddie Theriault, for Belli veau 
Cove; Lucille, for Tusket; Yarmouth Pac
ket, for St John; stnirs Amelia, for St 
John; Westport, for Westport.

1 &
Æd Skin 
Æ and tve|*MemlBh 

1 on beauflr md de- 
V lies tlej«lon. It 

theteel

■ pi & (E 91e,WHEN THE 
SLEEPER WAKES”

m ns ÎSK a.a lbhas
53 of

mm
2(S SB S9

and feels that he it have a smoke, let him try a ©V
o

©

“Davix erfedtion” •Gournud’s Cream* aa the
akin preparativne.'* «tale byj 
Goods Dealers In th» united

new »,

J mx0^
Unlike themyeraggji^ 

nerves with its T^ld itelfc; 

palate witlXts iniiiNtflVle J

arX. //"
Beauty—Qua!

Attractiveness of Aeslg 
and recognized mialit 
always means ■

^^ar, it will soothe the 
acy, while it pleases the 
avor

■r
yFOREIGN PORTS. L“1847 ROGERSVineyard Haven,

John G Walter, fr 
Moncton (N B) ; H II Kitchener, from 
(iuttenburg for Lahavc (N S) ; Laura, from 
New York for Nova Scotia ; W H Waters, 
from Pawtucket for St John; E Merriam, 
from Elizabethport for St John.

Antwerp, Aug 31—Sid, stmr Montrose, 
for Montreal.

Boston, Aug 31—Ard, schr S T C W, 
from Warner (N S).

Sid—Schrs Mayflower, for Windsor (N

Aug 31—Sid, schrs 
om Elizabethport for

silver plate, tt Ism hei 
lest grate of platm wal 
and Is 
give abs

Not that recommend smoking in bed, o. 
course. No, not"Ven with asbestos pyjamas. Still, 
we can not blame mlh who find the day all too short 

to smoke as many as tV^y ljke of this unique blend 

of fine tobaccos.

■an
simaction.

Best tea sets, dishes,filers, i 
etc., are stamp^ 

MERIDEN BRlj
i SOLD IT LEADING E________

"Silver Tlate that Wean"

LEST WE FORGET
School days, school tWs,
Cum back with th’ c>ol days; 
Reedin’ an’ litin’ at4’ lithmetick 
(Didn't th’ holiday.^ go by quick?)”

(lee! but us kids all 
Grown-ups all say i 
But 1 gueszs they 

meant wo 
When they was ji

name

issed as

Find a school marin.S).
THAT Ü Broken uo,\n ... 

L/i cause ern m ps Æi 
f 9h pains in the UtoÆCcc 
klemSuffcrers imr.gin|*ou 
euJlttisni when the Æth o, 
t blaine. Thi^erch ir
i When th^vget out

■ their sockov causing 
pout and 
r .give in- 
V without 
d bunions 

pzers” make 
ure. Sold by 

V them to-day. m Street W.,

/ ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S PVZZi
Upper left cclrner, nose at girl’s shoulder.

New London, .Vug 31—Sid, schr Pesa- 
quid, from New Haven for Maitland.One can with pleasure smoke this brand to his 

heart’s content. PAIN ant
the 1

composed of join
of place the bone____
intense pains so Biff bn Mistaken fo 
Rheumatism. Sloll’s Woot-Ea 
slant relief. Yc« can eblk all 
cramp or pain. (Mllousn®, corn 

m disappear. x'8choIl’#‘Footi

MARINE NEWS

1The S. S. Manchester Engineer, owned 
by the Furness Whitby Company, and 
commanded by Captain Boggs went ashore 
off Belle Isle on Friday last at a time 
when the wind storm of that day was at 
its height. Little difficulty was experienced 
in getting her off.

rsaj
DAVIS <8, SONS. LIMITED - MONTREAL walking a pie asm <1 

all druggists and si
Tho action M«» eansesde°Jviers'of the famous “NOBLEMEN” Two-for-a-quarter Cigar. Toronto.
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